The association between G316A growth hormone polymorphism and quantitative traits was investigated in an F2 population of pigs. Association analyses were performed using a statistical model that included genotype, sex, batch and sex by genotype interaction as fixed effects and sire as random effect. The polymorphism was associated with the number of right teats (p = 0.03), heart weight (p = 0.04), lung weight (p = 0.05), carcass length determined by the Brazilian carcass classification method (p = 0.04), picnic shoulder weight (p = 0.07), jowl weight (p = 0.01), pH 24 h after slaughtering (p = 0.03) and drip loss (p = 0.01). Interaction between genotype and sex was observed for six performance traits. The additive effect was significant (p < 0.10) for heart weight, jowl weight and pH 24 h after slaughtering. The effect of dominance was significant (p < 0.05) for number of right teats, heart weight, carcass length, picnic shoulder weight and pH 24 h after slaughtering. This study shows that the growth hormone gene is a potential candidate for investigating the phenotypic variation of quantitative traits in pigs, and suggests its possible application in breeding programs.
Introduction
Advances in different areas of animal production (management, nutrition, environment, sanitary control and genetic breeding) have led to improvements in the pig production chain. Genetic breeding of herds have been carried out by selecting animals with high production potential based on their phenotype. One alternative for the selection of the best animals to be used as parents of the next generation is to identify genes or loci controlling economically important traits and to incorporate this information into traditional breeding methods.
In the last few years there have been many important advances in molecular genetics and biotechnology. Pigs represent a good animal model for genetic studies due to their short gestational period, large number of piglets per litter and short generation interval. Most of the markers developed and used by the pig breeding industry have been identified by candidate gene analysis. In these studies, an appropriate population design is important, with the F2 design being the most widely used (Liu, 1998) . The mating design for a reference population should determine the relationships between polymorphic markers and traits of interest.
Growth hormone (GH) is involved in the regulation of growth and metabolism of different tissues during anabolic and catabolic processes, it may have a direct or indirect effect on the target tissues. The effects of growth hormone, mediated by insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I), on muscle and skeletal tissue growth are similar to those of insulin, whereas its direct action on carbohydrate metabolism and lipolysis is antagonistic to that of insulin, once growth hormone, along with cortisol, exerts a synergistic effect on lipolysis and diabetogenesis. Most, if not all the effects of growth hormone on muscle development are mediated by IGF-I, and the functions performed by GH make this hormone a candidate gene for various production traits.
The pig growth hormone gene polymorphism (G316A) was identified by sequencing native Brazilian Piau boars and sows of a commercial line (GenBank accession number DQ339698), corresponding of the parental generation of the present study population. This polymorphism is located in the first intron of the gene, 316 bp downstream according to the reference sequence (GenBank accession number M17704) published by Vize and Wells (1987) .
The objective of the study described in the present paper was to analyse the G316A polymorphism present in the growth hormone gene sequence using the polymerase chain reaction-restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) method and to determine any statistical associations between the G316A polymorphism and quantitative traits in a segregating F2 pig population. This polymorphism has not yet been studied in pigs and it is important to uncover its effects on the quantitative traits in this population. An additional goal in our study was to demonstrate the potential for genetic analyses in naturalized Brazilian pigs, which has not yet been properly explored.
Material and Methods

Experimental population
The F2 pig population was generated by crossing two native Brazilian Piau boars with 18 commercial sows (Landrace x Large White x Pietran) selected for growth rate and backfat thickness. The F1 generation consisted of 106 sows and 134 boars (Band et al., 2005; Carmo et al., 2005) . Twelve boars from different litters were randomly selected from the 134 F1 boars and mated by natural breeding with 54 F1 sows to produce the F2 generation. The F2 generation consisted of approximately 840 offspring divided into five batches according to the season in which they were born. Ten days after birth, the males were castrated.
Phenotypes and DNA extraction
Sixty days after birth the pigs were transferred to collective pens where they were maintained until 77 days of age and then moved to individual cages to measure feed conversion (feed intake/weight gain), average daily gain and feed intake over 28 days (from 77 to 105 days of age). All measurements were performed on the F2 animals and are presented in Table 1 , along with standard errors and the total number of pigs analyzed for each trait.
Around 65 kg of living weight (64.71 ± 0.24), the F2 offspring pigs were fasted for 20 h, electrically stunned (300 V/5 s) and slaughtered at the farm's abattoir and bled by cardiac puncture. Data regarding carcass cut traits were obtained by cooling the right half of each carcass at 4°C for 24 h, dissected and analyzed as described by Nascimento and Mota (2000) . Loin samples (longissimus dorsi) were removed from the animals for the analysis of meat quality, which was performed at the Meat Laboratory of the Department of Food Technology, Federal University of Viçosa (UFV), Viçosa, Minas Gerais (MG), Brazil. The number of observations, means and standard errors for the analyzed traits are shown in Table 2 . All the F2 population results regarding performance, carcass yield and meat quality traits were described by Lopes et al. (2002) .
Extraction, manipulation and subsequent analysis of genomic DNA were carried out at the Laboratory of Animal Biotechnology (LABTEC), Department of Animal Science, UFV. Blood samples were collected from parental, F1 and F2 animals by venipuncture of the sinus orbitalis at 77 days of age. Genomic DNA was extracted from blood using phenol:chloroform purification after treatment with proteinase K (Sambrook et al., 1989) . The DNA samples were diluted to 25 ng/mL in TE buffer containing 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0, and stored at 4°C. The DNA stock solution (concentrated material) was stored at -20°C.
PCR and RFLP analysis
The primer pair used for the amplification of the growth hormone gene region was designed from the sequence published by Vize and Wells (1987) , (GenBank accession number M17704) using Primer 3 software (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) . The F1 -TTATCCATTAGCAC ATGCCTGCC and R1 -CTGGGGAGCTTACAAACTC CTT primer pair was used for amplification of the fragment containing the G316A polymorphism. This primer pair amplifies a 604-bp fragment comprising the promoter region, first exon and part of the first intron of the growth hormone gene.
Restriction analysis used the (G ® A) base substitution mutation at position 316 recognized by the FokI restriction enzyme (Invitrogen Inc.). The specific DNA fragment was amplified by PCR in a MJ Research thermocycler (model PTC-100, Watertown, MA, USA) using a reaction mixture containing 4.0 pmol of each primer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 1.0 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM Tris-KCl, 1.0 unit Taq DNA polymerase and 25 ng of genomic DNA in a final Faria et al. 635 volume of 20 mL. The amplification program consisted of initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 min followed by 35 amplification cycles of strand denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, primer annealing at 64°C for 1 min and fragment extension at 72°C for 1 min, followed by a final extension step at 72°C for 5 min. The amplified products were loaded in a 8% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel, stained with silver nitrate. In each gel was also loaded 1 mL of a 1-kb ladder (Invitrogen) as a standard. After amplification of the region containing the polymorphism, 7 mL of the PCR product was digested with about 5 units of the FokI restriction endonuclease in a mixture containing 1.5 mL buffer, 0.15 mL bovine serum albumin (10 mg/mL) and 4.85 mL Milli-Q water in a final volume of 15 mL. The mixture was incubated for 1 h at 37°C, followed by inactivation at 65°C for 20 min. The digestion product was also visualized on silver-stained 8% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel.
F1 animals were genotyped by PCR-RFLP to identify the alleles inherited from the parental generation. The mutation was first identified by sequencing, when the polymorphism was confirmed, a total of 402 F2 animals was genotyped.
Statistical analysis
The database consisted of two basic files, one containing the phenotypic measurements of all evaluated traits in about 600 animals and the other the marker genotypes coded as GG (homozygous wild-type genotype), AA (homozygous G316A mutant genotype) or GA (heterozygous wild-type/mutant genotype). A total of 402 animals were genotyped for the G316A polymorphism. The association between the genotypes and evaluated traits was analyzed statistically using the SAS program (1998) and the following model:
where y ijklm = trait observed in pig m, of genotype i, sex j, from batch k, and sire l; a = constant inherent to all observations; G i = fixed effect of genotype i (i = 1, 2, 3); S j = fixed effect of sex j, j = 1, 2 (1 = castrated males, 2 = females); GS ij = interaction between genotype i and sex j; B k = fixed effect of batch k, k = 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5; s l = random effect of sire l (l = 1,... ); b = linear regression coefficient of the y ijklm trait in relation to the covariable; C ijklm = value of the covariable observed in animal m, of genotype i, sex j, from batch k, and sire l; C = mean value of the covariable; and e ijklm = random error associated with each observation. The following covariables were used: litter size at birth for the birth weight trait; litter size at weaning for weight at 21, 42, 63, 77 and 105 days of age and weight at slaughter; weight at 77 days for feed intake, average daily gain and feed conversion; carcass weight for all carcass traits; weight of the cooled right carcass side for cut traits; and age at slaughter for meat quality traits. No covariable was used for the total number of left and right teats.
Covariances between genetic and environmental effects (permanent and temporary) and between environmen- 636 Growth hormone and production traits in pigs (Figure 1 ). In the parental generation both boars and four sows were heterozygous (GA) for the G316A polymorphism and 14 sows had the wild-type homozygous genotype (GG). A total of 402 F2 offspring were genotyped for the G316A polymorphism. The genotype frequency was GG = 0.5672 (228 offsprings), GA = 0.4005 (161 offsprings) and AA = 0.3230 (13 offspring). The gene frequency for the G allele was 0.7674 and 0.2326 for the A allele.
The significance level, mean and standard error, and additive and dominance effects of the genotypes for each significant trait are shown in Table 3 . The G316A polymorphism was found to be associated with the number of right teats, heart weight, lung weight, carcass length measured by the Brazilian carcass classification method, total picnic shoulder weight, jowl weight, pH 24 h after slaughtering (pHu) and drip loss (DL). According to these results, AA animals presented a larger number of teats than the other genotypes. Mean carcass length measured by the Brazilian method was greater in GG and smaller in AA offspring. Mean total picnic shoulder weight was higher in heterozygous offspring compared to the other two genotypes. Regarding significant meat quality traits (pHu and DL), AA offspring showed lower pHu values and a higher DL mean, whereas a lower DL mean was observed for the GG genotype and higher pHu values were noted in GG and heterozygous offspring.
A significant additive effect of the G316A polymorphism was present for heart weight (HEW), jowl weight (JW) and pHu (Table 3 ). The absence of a significant dominance effect was only observed for lung weight (LUW), JW and DL.
The genotype (x) sex interaction was significant for some traits in F2 pigs with the polymorphism in the porcine growth hormone (PGH) gene . Figure 2 shows the level of significance of the genotype x sex interaction and trait means obtained for F2 males and females within each genotype class. For the males, the wild homozygous genotype (GG) was only significantly higher than the other genotypes in regard to the carcass length as measured by the Brazilian carcass classification method (BCL) trait. For the females, the homozygous G316A mutant genotype (AA) was significantly higher in respect to backfat thickness after the last rib 6.5 cm from the midline (the P2 trait), a trait related to fat deposition.
Discussion
Three main hypotheses can be postulated to explain the observed association between the change in nucleotides represented by the G316A polymorphism and some quantitative traits. One hypothesis is that the G316A polymorphism is directly responsible for the variation in the observed traits, with this polymorphism being involved in the synthesis of a more or less efficient protein (i.e. PGH) or interfering at various levels of expression such as transcription, processing, transport or the half-life of the circulating hormone. The G316A polymorphism is located at intron I on a non-expressed region of the gene. Although the probability of exerting biological effects on gene expression is higher for polymorphisms located on exonic regions, it is possible that polymorphisms located on unexpressed regions could interfere in gene expression, e.g. polymor- phisms located on enhancer regions consisting of coded or uncoded sequences that physically act on the regulation of gene expression. A second hypothesis is that the polymorphism is in linkage disequilibrium with another polymorphism which is the true causative agent of the observed variations in the analyzed traits. Other important genes that might be associated with production traits are present on pig chromosome 12 (SSC12), e.g. the acetyl CoA carboxylase gene and apolipoprotein H gene. In this case, the polymorphism described on the first intron of the PGH gene would be acting as a marker for the true site, which in turn would explain the associations. This hypothesis could be tested by the analyses of the frequency of these genes in the population described in our present paper.
A third hypothesis is the existence of false-positive associations. The statistical model used by us assumed that only polymorphisms and fixed and random effects influence trait means. However, it is known that phenotypic variation is controlled by many factors, including polygenic and environmental variations. Another fact that could possibly have resulted in false-positive associations is the limited number of observations for genotype AA (0.3230). In order to minimize the effect of this third hypothesis, we applied the same statistical tests excluding genotype AA and the results were the same as those observed when the three genotypes were analyzed, based on which we maintained the AA animals in the analyses.
Other studies have shown the association of PGH with economic traits in swine (e.g., Cheng et al., 2000; Knorr et al., 1997) and the probability of false positives in this study is small so the false-positive hypothesis can probably be discarded, although further studies are necessary to 638 Growth hormone and production traits in pigs
Figure 2 -Variation of trait means obtained for the G316A genotypes within each sex in F2 pigs. For each sex, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (t-test, p < 0.05). BCL = carcass length measured by the Brazilian carcass classification method; MLC = carcass length measured by the American carcass classification method; LL = backfat thickness between last and next to last but one lumbar vertebra, at midline; ETO = backfat thickness after last rib, 6.5 cm from the midline, equivalent to P2; SPW = spleen weight; and BCD = bacon depth.
confirm which of the remaining hypotheses best explain our results. Despite the importance for metabolism in general, the effect of the G316A polymorphism on the total variation of traits showing an association was relatively small. No association was observed between allelic variants and performance traits influenced by PGH, such as different feed intake, feed conversion rates or body weights (Table 3) .
Our finding that the non-mutant homozygous genotype (GG) detected in commercial sows of the parental generation was responsible for greater carcass length means, lower drip loss and higher mean pH 24 h after slaughtering can be explained by the fact that commercial animals have been selected over generations for higher meat production, greater carcass length and greater carcass lean meat yield. However, it does not explain the lower drip loss, since commercial pig breeds tend to show higher drip losses compared to naturalized breeds. According to correlation analyses (data nor shown), pHu and DL are negatively correlated (-0.13; p < 0.01), a finding confirmed in our study.
Several studies have associated PGH genotypes with traits of interest in some pig breeds. Knorr et al. (1997) studied crosses between Pietran and Meishan pigs and found allelic variants of PGH to be associated with eight carcass composition traits, all of which were related to fat deposition. In contrast, in our study the genotypes were only associated with fat deposition traits when the effect of sex was included in the analysis, with the genotypes being associated with three backfat thickness measurements (LL, ETO and BCD; Figure 2 ). Divergent results, even in comparison to the present study, have been reported in investigations associating quantitative traits and allelic variations in the PGH gene. Cheng et al. (2000) , analyzing Duroc, Landrace and TaoYuan pigs found positive associations between quantitative traits and PGH allelic variations only for the Tao-Yuan breed, with allelic variants influencing average daily gain and the efficiency of weight gain.
Another important factor is that studies of candidate genes for trait improvement are normally carried out based on variations in quantitative traits that are influenced by various genes and by the environment. Thus, the associations found in experimental populations should not be extrapolated before being tested and validated in the target population. Therefore, the detection and confirmation of the G316A polymorphism in a commercial population is important, because it affects different traits included in animal breeding programs. One of these traits is meat quality (pHu and DL) which is difficult to measure, by traditional selection methods. One alternative for the selection of these traits is marker-assisted selection using, for example, the genotypes here described.
Sex hormones (estrogen, testosterone, etc.), along with PGH, may influence traits in castrated males and females in different ways. Few correlation studies about the amount of circulating PGH and the sex of the animal, are available; most investigations associate this parameter with age and animal breed. Dubreuil et al. (1987) reported that sex did not influence basal PGH secretion in growing pigs. In our study there was a positive association between Faria et al. 639 G316A genotype variation and sex, but since this polymorphism is located on an intron it was not possible confirm wether or not it causes higher or lower PGH secretion in males or females. However, in our study the males have been castrated and would have shown lower testosterone levels than boars. In our study, a significant dominance effect was observed for many traits (Table 3) . It is likely that the lack of significant additive and dominance effects for the drip loss and lung weight traits was a consequence of the fact that in our study only a few pigs had the AA genotype, which might have interfered with the estimates and the significance of the effects. For example, we analyzed drip loss in 9 AA pigs, 142 GA pigs and 182 GG pigs. Thus, these effects should be tested for using larger commercial populations in order to validate any gene effects.
Since parents transfer their genes and not their genotypes to their offspring, the advantage of a direct marker would be that it presents a higher additive than dominance effect, since effects of dominance are caused by the interaction between alleles at the same locus and these interactions are rearranged in each generation. Thus, it is important to know whether any polymorphism effects are due to additive action or to dominance deviation.
Positive associations between allelic variants and breed have been reported in investigations analyzing different breeds. In our study we evaluated a Brazilian naturalized breed with a different origin from that of the breeds used in European and North American studies. However, this was probably not the main reason for the positive associations between genotypes and traits here studied. The described PGH G316A mutation is not exclusive to the Piau breed and has also been detected in commercial females resulting from Landrace x Large White x Pietran crosses, breeds widely used in candidate gene analysis.
Our study demonstrates the potential of the PGH gene as a candidate for the investigation of quantitative traits in pigs and suggests that the G316A polymorphism should be tested in commercial populations for its possible application in marker-assisted selection programs in pigs.
